
Alice Rigotto
Omnichannel Client Advisor 
EMEA

Paris, France

Alice's availability should be dis-
cussed

View proDle on Lweet

Work Preference
:ocationu Open to relocate

Patternu Open to F-llktime wor(

Employmentu Permanent Positions

Skills

C-stomer Comm-nication )Advancedg

LiIital Analysis )zntermediateg

Mar(etinI )zntermediateg

Email Mar(etinI )zntermediateg

Ekcommerce )Advancedg

Ekcommerce OptimiSation )zntermediateg

…trateIy )zntermediateg

…ocial Media )zntermediateg

…ocial Media Analytics )zntermediateg

…earch EnIine OptimiSation )…EOg )znterR

…earch EnIine Nan(inI )zntermediateg

Ekcommerce …EO )zntermediateg

Languages

ztalian )Wativeg

French )for( ProDciencyg

EnIlish )for( ProDciencyg

About

Ambitio-s, entreprene-rial, positive and dynamic are my .o-r (ey elements2 z am 4x 
years old and enth-siastic and passionate abo-t eCommerce and the diIital world2 
z love (eepinI -p with the times and my Irowth mindset has helped me to become 
jeBible and proactive2 z am loo(inI .or a Kob that allows me to challenIe mysel., 
learn and Irow pro.essionally2

TNAWL… fONHEL fz|J

A-totrasporti Covallero Moncler ProKect O0cina Creativa |ramarossa

Experience

SEO SPECIALIST
A-totrasporti Covallero G 3an 4544 k Wow

For a local tr-c(inI company, z per.orm the strateIic and operational part 
o. …EO, in partic-laru 
kPer.orminI (eyword research 
kOptimiSinI onkpaIe and meta content .or …EO 
k…-IIestinI site improvements based on paIeklevel optimiSation Dndk
inIs 
kMonitorinI and analysinI the …EO tra0c with …earch Console, …emr-sh, 
;ooIle Analytics 
kConstantly monitorinI the …EO ran(inIs and come -p with ways to 
improve them

ECOMMERCE SPECIALIST
|ramarossa G Wov 4545 k …ep 454q

As Ecommerce …pecialist at |ramarossa, a company in the l-B-ry .ashion 
ind-stry that sells in more than Ux co-ntries worldwide, z deal withu 
kManaIinI day by day activities in order to ens-re the proper wor(inI and 
-pdatinI o. the website, ta(inI into acco-nt the commercial strateIiesX 
kManaIinI |ramarossa T4C Ekcommerce reven-e Ioals and b-dIetX 
kProvidinI a sol-tion .or all escalated C-stomer …ervice /-eries, liaisinI 
in.ormation /-ic(ly with the c-stomer's best interest in mindX 
kMaBimiSinI online sales .rom new and repeat c-stomersX 
k…harinI best practices and promote innovative approachesX 
k|ranslatinImar(et, competitors trends into relevant meas-res and ack
tivities

CSR AND DIGITAL STRATEGY
ProKect O0cina Creativa G 3an 4545 k 3-n 4545

|he Ioal o. my znternship was to desiIn and develop '|he ;host Ma(ers' 
proKect aimed at creatinI a networ( o. collaborations between :-B-ry 
brands and small artisans in the .ashion ind-stry2|he main s(ills z ack
/-ired areu 
kLiIital Mar(etinI,  desiIn 
kJow to develop a T-siness Plan 
k…-stainability, C…N and zncl-siveness2

Omnichannel Client Advisor EMEA
Moncler G Oct 454q k Wow

k Provide assistance to clients by replyinI to prod-ct, a.terksales, cork
porate and ekcommerce en/-iries thro-Ih emails, phone calls, instant 
messaIinI in a timely and pro.essional manner demonstratinI l-B-ry 
thro-Ih service2
k Assist clients d-rinI ekcommerce sales with the ability o. cross -pk
sellinI2
k Acc-rately trac( client details and re/-ests -sinI CNM systems2
k ManaIe directly hiIhkpriority and escalated cases as well as relationk
ships with top clients2
k |a(e care o. bac(ko0ce activities .or both ekcommerce and retails 
channels2

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/L1YXH85Dy


k nderstand Moncler client's needs, eBperiences and interests in order 
to improve the c-stomer's eBperience2
k …erve as 'Voice o. the C-stomer' across the company and ens-re 
processes, comm-nications and tools are constantly reviewed to meet 
client's eBpectations2
k Per.orm additional tas(s -pon re/-est2


